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Nebraska Gridders Enter
Second Bay of Spring Drill

afternoon of ts Day,
May 7.

The two-dee- p lineup:
Left mda Dick McDanlel, John Bond
Left tacklet Georf Haaer. L o n

PorneUo. JotJanovy.
Left Guarda J obi

'A total of 89 rough and
ready footballers swung into
action Monday as Coach Bill
Jennings opened his spring
season under clear skies and
otherwise perfect conditions.

Although no strict assign-'ment- s

were made, Jennings
paired his anxious chargers
into lineups. The most ob-

vious changes from last year
were on the "first unit."

Husker Netmen Seek Revenge
Against Omaha iter Losses

from his left half stall last
fall. ,

Jennings made an indica-
tion that a full-scal- e scrim-
mage is on tap in the not-too-f- ar

future but that, the re-

mainder of the week will con-

sist of conditioning . and fun-

damentals.
Due to the late start of the

spring season the Huskers will
work out a full week after the
annual Varsity-Alum- ni tussle
which will be held Saturday

Gacuaana.
Centers Don Fricke. Darl! Cooper.

Rirtt narda Dick Koaier. Don Hou- -

Right tacklea Roland McDole, Al

Fischer.
Rihts anda--Pat Salerno. Bill Com- -

"Quarterback! Pat F 1 c b a r, Ron
Meade.

Left halfDaeka Gene W r d. Pat

C1wiiit halfbacks aay White. Gary
Warden.

Fallbacks-N- oel Martin, Bill Thorn,
ton. . .

Arrigunaga has won four of
nine matches so far.

Jack Craft, number four,
also won two of four and has
a 4-- 5 season mark. Bill Ken

2-- 7 and 3-- 6 in the won-lo- st

column, respectively.
The Huskers attended the

Bill Talbot Clinic at Wichita.
Talbot then umpired the num-
ber one singles match in the
Wichita meet.

Always-elusiv- e and depend-
able Pat Fisher
was switched from halfback
where he has performed out-
standingly the past three
years to quarterback. This
change has been no secret as
Jennings hinted at the close
of the 1959 season that the
Omaha Westside grad might
try the new position.

Fisher has been working
throughout the winter in the
fieldhouse with
Tom Kramer on the funda-
mentals of that position.

The other switch also has
been known for some time.
That is a move of Don Fricke
to center. , v

This position is old work to
modest Hastings high great
as he was originally a center
in the 1957 and 1958 seasons
before he mastered the full-

back slot last season.
Two minor moves saw iron-ma- n

Joe Gacusana go from
tackle to guard and frosn Bill
Comstock lineup at the end
position which is quite a move

dall, number two, and Dave
Calhoun, number three, areInside Intramurals

by dave wohlfarth LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

All State Player
Picks Nebraska

V

rtoger D e n e s i a, all-sta- te

basketball player from
Wayne high school, will en-

roll at the University next
all, according to Basketball

coach Jerry Bush.
Bush said he feels that

Denijsia has one of the fin-

est outside shots among the
prep players of the state. ,

The 1 Denesia "weighs
170 pounds and is in the up-

per one-thir- d of his class
scholastically.

After the vacation lull intramurals arein full swing again
withrfive sports currently underway. The paudle ball and bad-

minton tourneys continued from two weeks ago and three new
tourneys, softball, horseshoes and tennis doubles, started this
week.

The Nebraska tennis team
dropped five out of seven
matches during Spring Vaca-
tion as the H u s k e r s jour-
neyed on their annual south-
ern tour.

The NU netters whipped
Creighton 9-- April 8 at Oma-
ha, then left for Oklahoma
April 10. The Huskers lost to
Tulsa 6-- 1, Oklahoma State 7-- 0,

Oklahoma Baptist 5-- 2, Okla-
homa 5--2 and Wichita 6-- 1.

Nebraska salavaged a 5-- 2 win
over Tinker Air Force Base
of Oklahoma City, Okla., for
its only win of the trip.

Nebraska's 5 won-lo-st rec-

ord on the trip brought the
current mark to three wins
and six setbacks.

NU will be after win num-
ber four today when they
meet Omaha University at
2 p.m. at Omaha.

Thursday the Huskers host
Bethany College, Kans. at the
NU Courts.

Concerning the trip, Coach
Ed Hggenbotham said, "The

Delta Upsilon appears a cinch, to win the
Intramural Paddle Ball Tourney. The DUs
have won four singles flights, three doubles
flights and have contenders in both the num-
ber one singles and doubles flights.

The only flight titles not completed in
the tourney are the top two in singles and the
number one doubles- - flight. After these are
finished", the flight winners will battle it out
for the singles and doubles
titles.

Here are the flight champs and

sheevwoLd on bridge

Bid Boldly
For Profit

i7
it I

ataf Ibm
Wohlfarth

boys will improve as a result
would lead aWest player

Singles
. 1st Doug Youngdahl, Delta Upsilon and Paul Kotsines,
Benton.

2nd Al Arrigunaga, Avery and Jim Pickett, Alpha Tau
Omega.

3rd Wayne Hastings, Delta Upsilon.
4th Bob Kaff, Delta Upsilon.
5th Jack Koberg, Delta Upsilon.
6th Steve Cass, Delta Upsilon.

Doubles
1st Younedahl-Mvro-n Paoadaki's. Delta Upsilon and

of the trip. It was a good
week of tennis although we
ran into some strong winds
in our matches in Okla-
homa."

Stan Kruschwitz was the
top winner of the trip, win-

ning four of sis matches.
Kruschwitz, playing in the

spade.
See what would happen

with a spade open lead.
Dummy's queen would win,
and declarer would lead dia-

monds to force out the ace.
It would then be too late to
switch to clubs. South would
win ten tricks.

If South were playing the
hand at only two notrump he
would be very sorry he hadn't
bid a game. Mind you, North
is theoretically correct in
passing at two notrump. As
a practical matter, however,

'CbNT KICK ME OFF TH' TEAM COAC- H- VO Y0U WMT
MS 1A UUTIA WJUWSUBt"

number five spot, now has
won six and lost only two
during the year.

Real tough on the trip was
Nebraska's number one net-te- r,

Albert Arrigunaga. He
won two matches against
tough Oklahoma competition.

Steve North-Ti- m Barnes, Phi Kappa PsL
2nd Koberg-Dea- n Prazak, Delta Upsilon.
3rd Cass-Hasting- s, Delta Upsilon.
4th Kaff-Georg- e Garrett, Delta Upsilon.
5th Stan Wilson-Dic- k Winey, Phi Delta Theta.
6th Bob Hall-Bi-n Encell, Phi Delta Theta.

Softball action began Monday night with four games

By Alfred Sheinwold

It pays to bid aggressive-
ly. This is really just a polite
way of saying that it pays
to bid for more tricks than
you have any busines mak-
ing. The chief reason is that
your opponents will seldom
defend with freat accuracy.

North iealer
Neither side vulnerable

NORTH
A K Q
V 10 4

K Q J 10 7 3

... . Q 6 4
WEST FAST
4k J 9 7 3 10 4 2
V8732 , VK6J

94 A6
K9 2 A 8 7 5 3

SOUTH
4 A 8 6 5

A Q J 9
852
J 10

North East Sooth West
1 Past l.V Pass
2 Pass 2 NT All Pass

Opening lead t2
What opening lead should

West make?
There's not much question

about what West would actu-

ally lead in any but the most
expert game. The average

Typewriters For Rent
Royal Underwood - Smith Remington

Try Our Rent Plan

Special Student Rotes

NEBRASKA TYPEWRITER CO.
125 No. 11th Phont HE 24284

i- Typewriter Ribbons Put On

Husker Trackmen
Add Houston Dual

A dual meet with the Uni-

versity of Houston has been
added to the Husker track
schedule. The meet will be
held here on Tuesday April 26
at the stadium. Field events
will begin at 3:00 and the
track events will start at 3:30.

played. The games are being played at Ag College and start-

ing time Is 5:30 p.m. Today's schedule:
Van Es vs. Gooddlng
Kiesselbach vs. Smith
Andrew vs. Canfield
Manatt vs. Seaton

Horseshoes also began Monday night with 67 teams en-

tered hi .the sbfcflight tourney- - Match time is 5,: 00 p.m. , ...

the Spring Tennis Doubles Tourney is now in progress.
The single-eliminati- tourney began last night, with matches
being played on the NU Courts at 6:30 p.m. Fifty-thre- e teams
are entered in the six-flig- competition.

Upcoming Saturday is the Spring Golf One-Da- y Tourney.

North should bid three no-

trump and prepare to collect
a profit.

Expert Lead
A very fine player would

open a low clu b from the
West hand if he thought care-

fully about his opening lead.
Whether the opponents bid
game or stop at two notrump,
West can be sure that his
partner has a fairly good
hand. If East had spade
strength as part of his good
hand, he would surely bid or
double at his first turn in

The tourney is slated for Pioneer Golf Course and partici-
pants should sign in between 7 and 8:30 a.m. All organizations

i or individuals may enter. There will be three divisions, Fra
stead of passing throughout.

After West has come to the aconclusion that a spade lead
will merely fizle, he will see

You'll Enjoy Shopping at Gold's

Fashion Major's
On Campus . . .

Golds
OF NEBRASKA

Phone GR

ternities, Resident Halls and Independents.

The Badminton Tourney is rolling right along with 28

singles players and 31 doubles teams left in the tourney. The
schedule has been revised for the remainder of matches with
the final day of action scheduled to be May 5. The victorious
singles players thus far are:

1st Flight-D- on Binder, Theta Xi; Bob Hall, Phi Delta
Theta; Carl Bartlett, Sigma Phi Epsilon; Bill Tuning, Kappa
Sigma.

2nd Steve North, Phi Kappa Psi; Gary Aksamit, Beta
Theta Pi; Jack Muck, Phi Delta Theta; Ken Haggard, Sigma
Phi Epsilon.

3rd Chuck Wilson, Phi Delta Theta; Gary Hruby, Beta
Theta Pi; Jim Fisher, Theta Xi; Bob Prokop, Kappa Sigma.

4th Dave Tumphry, Beta Theta Pi; Fred Howlett, Theta
Xi; Phil Schenck, Mannatt; Don McKenzie, Phi Delta Theta.

5th Carl Bates, Avery; John Nolan, Phi Delta Theta;
Ron Gould, Theta Xi; Jim Simmons, Kappa Sigma; Ralph
Langemeier, Alpha Gamma Rho; Tom Hutson, Delta Upsi-

lon; Grant Gregory, Manatt; Dean Nelson, Sigma Phi Epsi-

lon.
6th George Van Kleeck, Sigma Chi; Ken Johnson, Beta

Theta Pi; Dave Lott, Delta Upsilon; Harlan Hughes, Alpha
Gamma Rho. j

Main Feature Clock
Stuart: "Wake Me When It's

Over," 1:15, 3:50, 6:25, 9:00.
Lincoln: "Please Don't Eat

the Daisies," 1:00, 3:07,' 5:15,
7:26, 9:37.

Nebraska: "The Angry Hills,"
1:07, 3:15, 5:23, 7:38, 9:53.

State: "Kidnapped," 1:00,
3:12. 5:24, 7:36, 9:48."Gala Day
at Disney Land," 2:44, 4:56,
7:08, 9:20.

Joyo: "Sink the Biscarck,"
7:00, 10:20. "Guns ol the Tim-berlan- d,"

8:40.
84th & O: Cartoons, 7:30. "A

Dog's Best Friend," 7:40.
"Scared Stiff," :45. "Tumbuc-to,- "

10:50.
Starvlew: Cartoo.n, 7:25.

"Journey to the Center of the
Earth," 7:35. "30," 9:55. Last
complete show, 8:40.

West O: Cartoon, 720. "It
Started With a Kiss," 7:30.

Pork ChoD Hill." 9:30. Last

at once that the club suit is
the best chance. This lead
will hold soulh to eight tricks.

If your opponents are skill-

ful enough to make such
leads,' you must bid conserv-
atively. But if your opponents
are just average good play-
ers you can well afford to
bid close or doubtful games.

DAILY QUESTION
As dealer, you hold: K Q,

V 10 4, K Q 10 7 3, Q 6 4.

What do you say?
Answer: Pass. This would

be a reasonable opening bid
if your long suit were spades
or hearts, but it doesn't pay
to strain so hard to open in
a minor suit.
(Coprrlfht 1960. General Features Corp.
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5

is 4

complete show, 8:50.

4

Scholarships
Awarded 32

Thiry-tw- o st.u dents who
will be frtshmen at the Uni-

versity next fall have re
ceived scholarships to be used 'a.

at the College of Agriculture.

The Sears-Roebuc- k Founda
tion has increased the value
of its annual scholarships
from $200 each for freshman
and one $250 grant for a soph-

omore to $300 each. The total
grants received for the 1960-6- 1

year from the Foundation
is $5,400 for agriculture and
$1,200 for home economics.

Men who face wind and weather
Twelve have bean awardedchoose the protection of...

by the Knights of
at $150 each, two by the Fed
eral Land Bank at $301) each
and one Bestor scholarship
for $150.
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AFTER SHAVE
LOTION

BREEZY SPRING SWEATERS . . . NICE TO WEAR NOW

OR TOTE ALONG FOR PLACES.

If you want to stop the breezes and rate wolf whistles ...
you'll find these smart sweaters woven of 100 Orion

acrylic are ideal for any occasion! Carefree toss on's to wear
f '

with skirts, shorts, bathing suits . . . over sheaths or classics.

They're members in good standing of the "Easy Washing

Society." Sizes medium and large.

5.98

GOLD'S Neckwear . . . Street Floor

WHERE YOU GET ADDED SAVINGS WITH GREEN STAMPS

that
college

gLrtIfewsny-- 1

HIfi i it
can't

I Jill Vi tilimi if mSkin protection, that . Old Spice refreohei and .timulate,, guards against me mm oi vai
akin moisture. Feels great, too. Brisk, bracing, with that tangy Old Spice scent. It does seem

but what d

to attract female admirers,

m nrotection aftainst girls? 1.00 I H U L T O N
11U1I .v- - I -

..... . .


